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This Saturday's Bargains --Are Many! i
, ... , v : "' " -

It U BraadtU Store' aim to cell "on Saturday bargains "that are realValue bu
low prices and wanted merchandise. Look over the sales. Haven't we done just

Vthis foryou? Notice that middle column of "Snap Bagains." Y?t, it's new! and it
will pay you to watch this column for "snaps" in miscellaneous merchandise. '

-

; I i

knickers and Bloomers ChjldrenV WeaV Specials oft Saturday--Important!
"Snap

Bargains"
for Saturday!

y Father and Mother-SA- VE ON HIS SUIT!Of Fine Jersey SiJk f
ion Sale Saturday

Hart Schaffner ,& Marx Boys' SuitsCream Dipped
Chocolate Drops

39c Mb Box '
' Delicious cream dipped

chocolate drops; regular 60c
values, special, Saturday, at,
per pound box, 39c

Pompaian Rooos.

1,000 in Loj, -
, A QC

Regufar 5M to 8S5 Value ,v
to Be Sold at - TiT

Having made this great special purchase ffom one of
New York's largest manufacturers, at great price reduc

Yes! the famous Hart Schaffner and 'Marx!

Al OA IC' Rne 27.50, 30.00
HI and 37.50 values

? !

1tions, we are able to offer them to our customers a thi

surprising reduction. '
,

V'-

Ankle Length in All Wanted Shades
BUY THAT BOY, OF' YOURS a Hart Schaffner & Marx all-wo- ol

Suit Saturday! at this great sale and your clothing worries are
over for a long time ! Money back guarantee wtth every suit!

Jergen's Violet
-- Clycerine Soap

7c Bar
Worth 12 tec per bar;

limit of 4 bars to a customer,
at, bar, 73e' Main Floor Weil.

Cassimeres, Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds. - -

Autumn Hats

lh A'eu?, Kfectiit
Styles

That .Tachion only designs
chichats must be so, for
these new models for; Fall
could only be the product of

happy inspiration. fe ar
showing hats for every type
of face and figure; turbans,,
chin-chin- s and
hats, all are here in this Sat-- jj

urday collection. '

5.00 to 8.95
lecon Floor Eatt.

v- i

With the skirts taking on narrower lines, knickers suc-

cessfully take the plaCe of aXpetticoat, and at the sameitime
allow a much greater freedom of movement than does the

clinging skirt. This lot include'sall the wanted street shades,
ankle length, and are finished attractively with plaited ruf-

fles or cuffs in tailordl effects.

A Remarkable Saturday Sale!

You are taking no chances! You're buying the finest boys'
clothing made! The sdit you buy Saturday will last the boyjso long --

you'll save the priceof a cheaper suitr because they are. "built," not
merely sewed together. Hold their shape and wear, wear, wear!

f Hart Schaffner & Slarx all-wo- ol suitifin Worsteds, Cassimeres
and Scotch Tweeds. Sizes 9 to J7. . '

,No woman who recognizes real values, can afford to miss this opportunity

Every garment is cut fajl, and, is of the very beat workmanship. The price is

ishingly low. Regular 5.95 to'6.95 values, speciaVat , . )
v

Drandeis Stores Setond Floor North. ,

Boys' Ties'"

Silk Bags
Extra Special,

At 3.89
In handsome patterns of

the latest styles; regular
7.60. 9.00 and 10 M. values;

1.19Koveralls,Worth
2.00,at 59cat

. , specially priced , for Satur--v

day, each, at 3J9
t' Main Floor East.

aKayser,r Falt;Siiits
NOW BUY!,

Buy all the bjjjr needs! j

Boys' Hose 12V2c
Per Pair N

V

Fine English ribbed stockings, in
black; white and brown;, all1 sizes;
regular 50c 'values.

NEVER have we offered a
Greater Hosiery Bargairi!

The demand was so' great that we'
offer them again thjs Saturday at 1.19. --

This welj-know- n make is for both boys'
and girls. In two styles round neck
with long sleeves, and Dutch neck with
elbow" sleeves. Two weights of long
wearing materials are used, set off by
bands of piping in contrasting colors;
sixes 1 to 8; regular2.00 values spe-- ,
cial, at t f 1.19

Bell Blouses, worth 00
1,25, at l7oC"r K '

,

Jfhoughtful mother, purchase
several of these high-cla- ss

blouses now, at this reduced price.
Patterns .are especially good, well-mad- e

-- and will launder easily; all sizes.

For Misses and Small Women

A real sihool tie, to go with that
new suit and blouse; a big assortment
of patterns; 75c values, special, at 59c

'
' - JBoys .School

Belts, at OjC
In brown, tan, gray and black; a

good, durable belt, worth regularly
1.25; very special, Saturday, 'at 89c

Overcoat Mackinaws

Now showing a splendid line of over--
cats and mackinaws for boys, in mod- --

els excellently tailored of warm wool-
ens in te stylca.

Marvelfit Union Suits
Taffeta Ribbon

35c Yard
In new plaids and stripes;

5 and 6 inches wide ; worth
50c and 69c per yard., spe- -'

cial, Saturday, at ' 35c
t

Main Floor North.Think cf jlt! ','Kaysers!"

t Saturday Brandeis Stores Fourth' Floor-r-We- sl.

v These ajje wonderful days, th

just enough crispness
'

in the air to make it invigorating,
and here are wonderful 'suits for1'

just such days. Suits with short

jackets, suits with long jackets,!
'and those in between. J

, Each Witt If Own
.. Indivklual Chrm '

Each of the many charming(
nodfils, has its own, individual

touch of beauty whichfashionable
wonieh admire so much. You will
be more' thau pleased with them,

Boys' Caps
for School Wear,

49c and 79b

Boys golf caps, in plain

7

ji 'and fancy colors ."
. .

J v'-
-

eBcsrHarlonf. is True of1-
-

i Main Floor Areada. Bright Sweaters
for School Days

) Delig& ihe Girls
if- Shoesousier orownS Worth from 2.00 to 3. 00 and-yo- u wiH enjoy thftir cozy shug-txes3aft- er

these months of lighter
garmetits. ' . .. ' School cirls delie-ht- . in mrm II '

. .. .'Tfiis is going to be sae! The suits are in wol sweaters for outing and hik- - j

mg with other Camp Fire Girls. ijIn Fashion's Fabrics
They are, perfect in weave and
new m tvle. featurinc thft new ' Saturday at '

Attractive Prices
Duvctym, Valours, ' Duvat' da

Lajne, Peachbloomt and Tricotiire
aroaoma of Die fabrics, shown..
For aolor ttijr cling to the Tarious
Kada of Taupa and Brown.

ideas insbeltsand collars and slip- -
on modekT". ; i

..'I :- -

15.00 to 10.00- - ?

pink ar.4 white, in fine lisle, mercCTized lisle and cotton;

regulation and -- bodice styles, with either loose or cuff

knee; regular and extra 5zes; positrvely worth from 2.00

to 3.00 per sliit; special, at . if. .
1.50

"Kayser" Make at This Price ,

i Surely, This Is a Bargain!

Children's Uiiion
Suits at 59c Suit
Taped waists,- - medjum

weight, and of fine bleached
cotton; all sizes, from 2 to
14 years; regular 1.00 val-

ues, very special, for Satur-
day, at, per suit, .59c

, Third Floor East.

Extra! 575 yGowns Chemise
Choice 1.19

Of good quality muslin
and nainsook, in attractive
styles in tailored and fancy
models; gowns are low neck,

vwith kimono sleeves; chemise
Vwith straight or corset cover

Bring the children,. Saturday, t our
lar shoe flection and have them fitted to a pair
of these wonderful shoes. Made over theiew
foot-shapi- last, they enable the growing '

feet to start on theright,path. For Saturday,
we offer several lots at attractive prfces.

Priccdrom 29.50 to 200.00
Brandeis Stores Second 'Floor tVest.

I
Drandeis' StoresThird Floor Eas; ,

Second Ploor-Cente- r'. v

School . HoseT
Gun Metal Lace Siloesfot BoysGirlslops; worth 1.39 to 1.98; Sizes 812 to 11, priced at 5.00 v Sizes 11V2 to 2, priced at 6.00

' . ' t- - ivery special, at r 1.19

Third Floor Center.

rumps-- xlUOxfords iol !:
ii.

i!

ji

Saturday Special!
Hi Patent Leather, Black Ki(T Tops

Come in Lace Styles v

Drug : Specials
50c hlorx Tootrt Paste, 27c

, IB ox. BeefJronWineU. S, P., 67c
'

1 lb. Hospital Cottaft, 4Ss

50c ToolK Brushes, 29c
50c hind's Hctoey-Almon- d Crellm39c
20c Pears', Glycerine Soap, " 14c

Djer Kiss Talcum Powder', , 23c

60c Marinello Powder orCream, 49c
1.25 Lydia Piakham's Compound, 9.8c ?

Regular 60c and
75c Values, at . 49c

Sizes 8Vo to 11, priced at 6.00 Sizes llJo -- to 2, priced'at 7i00- -
Boudoir and t

Desk Lamps'
K Choice .9S
Mahogany bases, with 10- -

In a Big ;

Clean-U- p

Sale ,

Saturday

Tan Calf Lace Shoesi ': '

. Sizes 8io ,to 11, priced at 7.50 Sizes lli2 ,to 2, priced at 9.00inch lined silk shade, - in N

Samples and odd lots in- - fine
and heavy ribbed weight. These
are excellent values and will prove
just what is needed for the chil-
dren's school wear. They c'ontfe in
black, brown and white, and arc
regular 60c and 75c qualities; on
bargain square for Saturday, spe-
cially priced, at, per g
Brandeis Stores Main Floor1

South. '
,

! Growing Girls' Shoes
I5c Harriet Ayers' Face Powdery 59c

eencn tiower aecoranons;
colors are gold and apricot
only; regular 6.50 values;
specially priced, for Satur-- ,

day only, at ' ' 3.95

Third Floor Wait.
Sharolv reduced! That tells the. stoTCv of the closinc nut of

' Kln gun metal calfskin; sizes V-f- a to 7; priced at 7.00. .

Every pair guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction.- - s '
' 1.25 MaU ToJ Water,
70c 'Sal HeDatica.

Summer low shoes, regardless of present values. These puqips can
be worn into the late fall and even In the winter with spats. Worth
in every instance much more than the price quoted, and are grouped .S,M Brandeis Stores Main Flaor West.60c Tyree's Douche Powder,

98c
59c
44c
16c
27

,69c

, in two low for quick clearance.

t11.00 to 13.00 Values 7.00 and 8.00 Values

Girlsl Dresses for School17c M 85
nnnnaw Days

"
Polychrome

CandleSticks
At 1.50

Tall, stately and short,
squatty

' candlesticks, in
fruit and flower decorations;
eleven different styles; reg

750 Pair

35c Danderine Hair Tonic,
f 1.00 Famo Hair Tohic, .

White Pine Cough Syrup, y

Hard Ruhber Dressing ,Combs,
50c Milk of Magnesia, 16 oz.,
Oil of Korein Flesh Reducer,

5,Pair :
'49c
39c i

83c wash DressesRegulation Dresses
Sizes B to 16 Years .

Fo schdbl and college wear.
Wash regulation dresses, in sizes

In brown kid, black kid and
"patent leathers; sizes broRih,
but excellent values. ,

' Black kid, patent and suede
leathers; siM range somewhat
brtfken, but raal values at this
price.

ular 3.00 values; very spe12c Jap Rote Tilet Soap, , 814c
2.50 Mary Garden Extract, oz., 1.75

.Brandeis Stores Main Floor West: '
cial, for Saturday, each,

,
S Third Floor Wa.t. v

For School WearBrandeis Stores Main Floor West v 6 to 16 years, ' :

-
. flaM.To send thechillren to School five Jays a week requirestT-- - . TA . ... . . . . . ..- - - ..... . i

Saturday House-Furnisliin- gs Specials
ne iimive a pecianyux uutxu-tin- g

girls for convents. ;

Black Serge Regulations, plain
styles, with detachable collars.

Prite 15.00 to 25.00

a substantial supply 01 apparel, lou will find our assort-
ment of girls' apparel excellently planned for their nced3,
whether they are 6, 8A10 or 16 years old. -

Universal Electric IronsMajestic '
Electric Heaters

11.00 Values

at 7.98

Genuine Tungsten Electric
Lamps

Special Sale Saturday
ylaropt, worth 40c, at 2Sc

40-wa- tt kmpa, .wartk 40c, at 25c

j;. "Gym" Bloomers
For school, high school and col-

lege wear; of sateen, Henrietta
twill, popjin and serge. Thty
have the, patented government
fastener and elastic at waistband

Of fisje gingham, in pjain colors and fancy plaids; just
the thing for school wear.'- - Cunning models in normal
and high waist lines, with novelty hand embroidery on col- -

lar and pockets; smart belts arid fancy buttons complete
'them. , ' , .

Women's Silk
Hose ,

t 2.50 Pair
Plain and fancy, in pure

thread silk; fancy lace clox;
embroidered clox, in black
on white and white on black;
lisle tops and lisle soles;

Also plain
white silk to the top; black
and shoe shades, with 'lisle
tops; all first qualityf regu-
lar values were 3.00 to 4.60 ;

very special, pair, f.50'
Main Floor South.

At 8.00

and knee. 'These bloomers have
s--i i i : n m

6Q-wa- tt lampa worth 45c, at 29e
V Majestic heater. It has the copper L- - 60-w- tt NUrofana, worth 1.10, at SSe 4.95 to 7.95"High-grad- e irons, highly ajp kel- -wire guard and copper electric neat -

Deen aaoptea oy tne oest scnoois
in the country, and include sices
V. Hf lCt 1 and 20.

150, 3.95 to 7.50
75-wa- tt Nitrofana, worth 75c, at 65c
SO-w- Nitrofana, worth 60e, at SOe plated; fully guaranteed.piate; --regular ii.wtf varao.

No C O. D.'f, No DaliTorioa, No Phono OrJart.
: brandeis Stores Fifth Floor West. - ! ' '

,
--BrandeU-Stores Second Floor West.
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